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20. Tube temperatures at various points near the bore were monitored by thermocouples; likewise, five thermocouples located on the inside wall of the shell simultaneously indicated shell temperatures. This data is intended to be used in determining safe times/temperatures for which the subject shell may be allowed to remain in a hot XM199 Cannon without danger of an in-bore premature. Raw Data 13-52 Background A "projectile premature" (or simply "premature") may be defined as the explosion of a projectile before desired detonation by the fuse. If this occurs while the projectile is at any point in a gun tube, the event may be termed an "in-bore premature". In-bores have been known to occur in the field both before and after firing, and due to their normally catastrophic nature, have been the object of at least two extensive studies.
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The Kintish study , which specifically investigated prematures in Composition B-loaded 105mm Ml Shell, determined that prematures may be obtained when shell "that have been allowed to remain in a hot weapon for twelve minutes or longer are fired." Further, the explosive within shell "that have been allowed to remain in a hot weapon longer than 12 minutes or less than 130 minutes is molten." During the test, in-bore prematures were produced after shell had been allowed to remain in the hot tube for certain periods of time. In all but one case, the shell that exploded inbore did so after intentional firing of the gun; one shell was allowed to remain in the tube until it exploded spontaneously. Kintish concludes that the rammed shell heats up and melts the explosive wax contained inside. The molten explosive expands and exudes from the shell, and Kintish presumes that this exudate lying in the bore during firing is a primary cause of in-bore prematures. Thus, shell heating effects are of primary importance in the study of prematures, especially at the interior surface of the shell where explosive is in contact with hot metal.
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The Adams-Vassallo study , which specifically investigated prematures in the M126 155mm Howitzer, concluded that "the temperature of the projectile before insertion into the weapon has a strong influence on the time required" for the shell to reach a given temperature. Further, the "heat path with the lowest thermal resistance is through the rotating band which is therefore the region of highest temperature rise" in the projectile tested.
The Adams-Vassallo report implicitly cites the need for gathering data to aid in determining safe times and temperatures for which shell may be allowed to remain in a hot tube for various systems. This test, therefore, is a primary step in that direction for the XM198 155mm Howitzer system.
Purpose
The purpose of this test is to determine temperatures attained at various locations on the inside walls of emptied M107 and XM549 Projectiles which have been rammed into a hot 155mm XM199 Cannon tube. Further, tube temperatures are to be monitored near the bore at various axial locations for comparison with changing shell temperatures. Due to similarities between the XM181 and XM199 Cannon tubes, results will be identical if we monitor M107 and XM549 Projectiles in an XM181 Cannon tube.
Method
Due to the extreme safety hazards and expense which would be involved in testing Composition B-loaded shell, the 155mm shell used (four M107 and four XM549 Projectiles) were emptied of all explosive, propellant, and other interior components and steam cleaned; thus, the "filler" in all cases was air, which has exceptionally well known thermal properties. After being emptied, the shell bodies were instrumented with thermocouples at five points on their interior surfaces as shown in Figures 1 and 2 .
An XM181 Cannon tube (viz. Fig. 3 and 4) was machined to stub tube length, and radial holes were drilled to a distance of .062 inches from the bore at seven axial locations; see Fig. 5 for details. Due to similarities between the XM199 and XM181 Cannon tubes, the results derived using this stub tube will be equally applicable to the XM199 Cannon. The tube was assembled to an XM181 Breech Mechanism (viz; Fig. 6 ), and the assembly was mounted onto the Universal Test Stand, WTV-F11989. Wooden yokes were employed to support the tube on the test stand in order to prevent the creation of significant localized heat sinks. Thermocouples were inserted into the machined holes in the tube in order to monitor tube temperatures near the bore.
Calrod strip heaters were then placed around the tube's circumference, followed by a layer of fiberglass insulation. The tube was then heated as uniformly as possible to predetermined temperatures in the nominal range 400 -600°F. The projectiles themselves were conditioned for 24 hours to a temperature of 145°F. Once the nominal tube temperatures had been attained, the conditioned shell was rammed and the breechblock immediately closed. Rising shell temperatures and decreasing tube temperatures were monitored and recorded once every ten seconds for a ten minute total duration. It should be noted that the four XM549 and four M107 Projectiles were rammed and monitored from two to three times each during the overall test (viz. Log, Table I ) in order to eliminate the cost of instrumenting additional projectiles.
Great difficulties were encountered during attempts to unram the hot projectiles. Evidently the heat loss of the tube (which thereby shrinks in accordance with thermal expansion principles) to the relatively cool shell (which expands) produces an effective press fit, thus making the shell extremely difficult to unram. Several methods of extraction were attempted without success including jacking with a 100 ton jack between two concrete abutments, ramming with a fork lift, and repeated pendulum impact with steel bar stock. Analysis of the situation led to the unramming devices schematically illustrated in Fig. 7 . The bracket proved to be an efficient utilization of the 100 ton jacking force, and the water cooling system, which was required only once, effectively reversed the press fit process. No further unramming problems were encountered.
Data
Test results are displayed in the Appendix in graphic form. Thermocouples numbered 1-7 are located in the tube as per the numbering system in Fig. 5 . Thermocouples numbered 8-12 are located in the respective shell as per the numbering system in Fig. 1 and 2 .
Shot number P3 has been eliminated from consideration since the projectile was not rammed adequately. Further, shot number P16 has produced extraneous data far outside the normal data band and has thus been discarded.
Conclusions
1. The data in the Appendix fulfills the short-range purpose of this test, that is: to determine temperatures attained at various locations on the inside walls of emptied M107 and XM549 Projectiles which have been rammed into a hot XM198 Cannon tube.
2. The data, in its raw form, agrees with the Adams-Vassallo study's conclusion that the "heat path with the lowest thermal resistance is through the rotating band which is therefore the region of highest temperature rise." Thermocouple number 11, located over the copper rotating band, invariably indicates the greatest temperature rise.
3. The region of greatest tube heat loss is at the origin of rifling. Based on conclusion 2, this is expected since the shell's copper rotating band facilitates heat transfer in this region.
Recommendation
It is recommended that the data presented in the Appendix be used to determine safe times/temperatures for which the subject shells may be allowed to remain in a hot XM198 Cannon without danger of an in-bore premature. Further, due to the sensitivity of such a determination, it is recommended that this task be reserved for personnel specializing in fillers for the subject projectiles. 
